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Optimising the location of stroke services in England, Wales and Northern Ireland
Stroke is a very serious medical emergency. Expert care
is needed, and that expert care needs to be accessed
rapidly. To develop expert care, we need large care
centres to enable doctors to manage patient flow
effectively 24/7. But creating fewer, larger, centres might
slow access to these services down for some people.
What we did?
PenCHORD, PenCLAHRC’s Operational Research team,
identified the optimal number and locations for stroke
services, for thrombolysis and thrombectomy. Hyperacute stroke services may deliver most of the care needed
including clot-busting drugs (thrombolysis), and they need
600 stroke admissions per year to sustain good 24/7
service. Comprehensive stroke centres may also deliver
a new treatment for stroke, thrombectomy, but that
requires very specialist teams and can only be provided by
some stroke centres.

Map 1. One recommended option: 30 thrombectomy centres and 50 additional thrombolysis-only centres. Maps
show travel times and catchment areas for first admissions. Stars show locations of thrombectomy centres, dots
show locations of thrombolysis-only centres.

“In my opinion, the PenCHORD modelling team are the best that we have in
this country.” Prof. Sir Roger Boyle CBE, former national director for
heart disease and stroke at the Department of Health

What happened next?
PenCHORD used geographical modelling to
provide alternative solutions to NHS services in
Wales, Northern Ireland and England. These have
fed into an ongoing review that will result in reorganisation of stroke services to provide the best
possible patient access to expert stroke services.
What else are we working on?
PenCHORD continue to provide input into
decision making, and are increasing the detail in
the model, providing estimates of clinical outcomes
(disability-free patients) alongside travel times and
admission numbers. They are also building in the
possibility of using a pre-hospital test for suitability
for thrombectomy, enabling some patients to
potentially bypass their closest stroke unit and
directly attend a thrombectomy centre.
Map 2. One recommended option: 30 thrombectomy centres and 50 additional thrombolysis-only centres.
Maps show travel times and catchment areas for thrombectomy. Stars show locations of thrombectomy centres,
dots show locations of thrombolysis-only centres.
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